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The vision
1|

Careers Leaders in schools and colleges use
student data to plan careers programmes,
maximise impact and tailor to need.

2| Data on career readiness elevates emphasis
on skills and knowledge needed for success
transitions and careers.

3| National data on career readiness builds
evidence on effective practice and impact
that improves provision and secures
investment.

Future Skills Questionnaire
➢ A student self-completion tool
that tracks progress in career
readiness across secondary
education.
➢ Short, widely accessible,
consistently interpreted, and a
positive experience.
➢ Meeting the needs of Careers
Leaders and therefore widely
used.
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We are here
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Questionnaire design considerations
1. Neutrality and satisficing
2. Sensitivity and variation
3. Allowing don’t know or missing responses
4. Number of response categories
5. Maximising engagement
6. Scoring

FSQ development and pilot detailed in this report.

Pilot and cognitive testing
What we did

What we learned

• In depth interviews with 20 Careers Leaders
from secondary schools, post-16 colleges and
special schools to explore scope of questions,
implementation, student engagement and potential
uses.

•Careers Leaders agreed with scope of questions and
direct question approach & response options.
•Student engagement was positive and supported by
inclusion of open questions.
•Careers Leaders welcomed the SEND version.
•Interpretation of some questions was variable and
subsequently simplified.
•Some younger students found some of the
terminology complex. Changes have been made to
improve accessibility.

• Completion of FSQ by 3,500 students to check
for range of responses, engagement, student views.
• Cognitive testing with 40 students to explore
understanding, interpretation, age appropriacy and
implementation.

Features of revised FSQ
4 versions tailored to transition points
Start of secondary
age 11: new school
Transition from Key Stage 3
age 13: choosing GCSE subjects
GCSE years
age 15-16: making post-16 choices
Post-16 study
age 17-18, making post-18 choices
SEND version for any point across 11-18+ study

Up to 25 questions: 17 on career knowledge and skills, 8 on essential skills
Response options:
no, not yet
possibly, I’m not sure
yes, to some extent
yes, to a great extent

Career knowledge and skills – topics and questions
Have you learned about different careers other than those of your family or carers?
Are you aware of some of the types of businesses or employers in your area of the country?
Labour market awareness

Do you know what skills employers need?

Do you know how to find out how much you could earn in different types of jobs?
Have you thought about how jobs and careers may change in the future?
Do you have support to help you make education and career choices?
Seeking advice & guidance

Do you know any trustworthy websites that can help you decide what to do in the future?
Have you made contact with people who work in jobs that interest you?
Do you have ideas about which jobs or careers fit your interests and skills? What are your thoughts at the moment?
Do you have a plan for… GCSE subjects/your next step after Year 11/after school or college?

Planning and choosing

Do you understand these options after Year 11: apprenticeships, A Levels, traineeships, T Levels, other vocational routes
such as BTEC / when you’re 18: intermediate/advanced apprenticeship, higher education, employment?
Have you thought about which of these options might be right for you? [If yes] Which of these options do you think you
will probably take, and why? [open text]
Do you understand the short and long term impacts of your education and career choices?
Do you know about different types of recruitment and selection processes, including interviews and assessment centres?

Transition skills

Do you know how to make a good impression when applying for a course or job?
Do you feel confident talking about your skills in an interview?

Essential skills
8 domains, each with progressive age-related steps.
Start of secondary Transition from
Key Stage 3
Working well with Taking part in
others by
group decision
respecting
making
different opinions

GCSE years

Post-16 study

Helping to resolve Suggesting
disagreements in a improvements to a
team
team to change
the way they do
things

Response options
• I don’t know what this means
• I’m not able to do this yet
• I know what this is, but I’m not
sure if I can do it
• I can do this quite well but
could develop further
• I can do this really well

FSQ administration in Compass+

Using the results
Visualisations will present student-level and group-level
data focusing on items with a positive response (%
‘achieved’).

Linked to Compass+ detail on industry interests, intended
destinations, student characteristics.
Accessible to students and careers staff.
Uses identified by Careers Leaders:
➢ Tailoring support to need (including 1-1 guidance)
➢ Evaluating careers programmes and identifying gaps
➢ Embedding careers across school
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